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The nutritivevalue of Exaltawas comparedwith Midmarin a grazingtrial with lambsand in a digestiontrial with
mature wethers.The study was conductedbetween17 August and 8 October1993. Fifteenlambs per cultivar
grazed the pasturesusing a two paddockper cultivarrotationprocedure.Intakewas measuredfrom IVDOM of
oesophagealsamples and OM excretedqs collectedby faecal bag. Lambs were weighed regularlyand wool
productionwas measuredfrom a 100 cm' patch on the right mid-ribarea. In the digestiontrial, fermentation
endproductsand nutrientdisappearancein the gut were measuredthroughmultiplecannulaeusing Yb-acetate
and Cr-EDTAas markers.Five sheepwere used per cultivar;they were fed freshlycut ryegrassat four equally
spaced intervalsin24h. In both trials,DM contentof the herbageexceeded18% so high moisturecontent
should not have limitedforageintake.Cell wall contentwas more often lowerfor Exaltathan for Midmar,the difference being primarilydue to cellulose.In contrast,TNSC contentswere more often higher.Other constituents
did noJliffer significantly.OM intakesdid not differ significantlybetweencultivars,being 80.2 and 84.3 g OM/
kg\AP''ld for Exaltain the grazingand digestiontrial respectively,and 76.1 and 79.1 g OM/kg\ f '"/d for Midmar. ADG in the grazingtrial did not differ significantly,239 g/ d for Exalta and 224 g/d for Midmar, but clean
wool yieldwas highlysignificantly
lowerfor lambsgrazingExalta(21.0 vs 34.4g/100cmz).None of the rumen
fermentationparametersor nutrientswhich disappearedin the gut differedsignificantly,except CP where 86%
of CP intake disappearedpostruminallyon Exalta versusonly 620/oon Midmar.The higher TNSC contentsof
Exaltapresumablyenhancedmicrobialproteinproductionin the rumenand therebypromotedhigherprotein
flow to the small intestine.However,wool productionresultswere oppositeto that expectedfrom proteinsupply
only.
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lntroduction
The ltalian ryegrasscultivar Midmar is extensivelycultivated
in South Africa. Although it is well-adaptedand DM yields
are satisfactory,animal performanceis often disappointing.
Reasonsare high nitrate-N (De Villiers & Van Ryssen,l99l),
low DM content (Meissner et al., 1992), high ash contents
(Meissner & Paulsmeier,1995) and probably an imbalance
between N and energy (e.g. low total non-structuralcarbohydrate (TNSC) content), resulting in low OM intake and inadequate microbial protein synthesis(Aii & Stobbs, 1980).Du
Preezand Meissner(1992) concludedthat if the DM content
of Midmar is above l8-20yo, amino acid absorptionfrom the
small intestineshouldbe optimal for Midmar.
The questionremains,however,whethermicrobial protein
production and therefore total protein passageto the small
intestinecannotbe increasedif the N-energyratio in the plant
is improved.A selectionprogrammeinstitutedat the Cedara
ResearchStationaddresses
this and other issues.The cultivar
Exalta, for example, contains higher concentrationsof DM
and TNSC at comparable growth stages than Midmar
(Marais, 1993)and the selectionprogrammeto increasethese
constituentshas not affectedadverselythe cell wall composition and digestibility of the grass(Marais et al., 1995).Thus,
if the higher TNSC contentsare favourableto microbial protein production,and other factorssuchas amino acid composition are not different, animal performanceshouldbenefit.In
the presentinvestigationwe thereforecomparedExalta with
Midmar with respectto lamb growth and wool production,as
well as the disappearance
in the lower digestivetract of protein and other constituents.To minimize the effect of other

factors,the study was conductedwhen the DM contentof the
cultivarswas at least l8%o.
Materials and Methods
Grazing trial
Pastures
Midmar and Exalta were establishedin two replicateson a
Hutton soil during April 1993. The University of Pretoria
Experimental Farm (Hatfield) has an exclusively summer
rainfall of 650 mm per annum, a dry autumn and winter and
an altitudeof 1950m. Daily winter temperaturesare mild but
frost occurs frequently at night. Nitrogen fertilizer was
appliedat a levelof 150kg,4raat dateof plantingand 100 kg
Nfta in July 1993.Potassiumand P were not appliedas soil
analysis indicated adequatelevels. Pastureswere irrigated
everyweekto an equivalentof l5 mm.
Grazing managementand measurementson pasture
Grazingcommenced
in August 1993.FifteenMutton Merinorype lambswith initial massof 27.5 +2.6kg were allocated
per cultivar and allowed to graze the pasturesbefween 17
August and 8 October 1993.The lambs grazedthe two replicatepaddocksat random dependingupon irrigation sequence
and the availability of grazing material. Availability was set
at 2.5 kg DM per lamb per day (quadratmethod)to standardize grazingpressurebetweenExalta and Midmar and between
paddockreplicates.Lamb movementwas controlled by electric fence.
Five of the 15 lambsper cultivar were identified to receive
faecal bags for intake studies.Faeceswere collected during
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at 06h00, 12h00,18h00and 00h00. To facilitate feeding and
to limit wastage,the freshherbagewas choppedinto 5-10 cm
piecesbeforebeing fed, and orts were collectedand weighed
before the 06h00 feeding. Intake was measured between 9
and20 September1993,faecalbagswere fitted on 9 September and collectionplus marker infusion into the rumen started
on 12 September.Digesta sampleswere collected from the
rumen, abomasum,ileum and rectum using a 24 h simulated
programmeover four days.Thesecollectionsplus faecal collectionsendedon the morning of 20 September1993.
Markers were ytterbium (Yb) acetateas solids marker and
the complex of chromium with ethylenediamine tetra-acetic
acid (Cr-EDTA) as liquid phase marker (Siddons et al.,
1985). A primer dose was administeredon 12 September
whereaftermarkerswere continuouslyinfused until 16 September when digesta sampling started, and further kept up
until 20 Septemberwhen the trial ended. The two markers
were administeredvia separateinfusion lines to prevent precipitation of Yb-acetate.Infusion rates were 180 mg/dayl
sheep for Cr-EDTA and 120 mg/daylsheep for Yb-acetate,
respectively.Chromium-EDTA was prepared according to
the method of Binnerts et al. (1968) and Yb-acetate by dissolving the requiredquantity in distilled water (Siddonset al.,
l 985).
Herlage and faecal samples were collected daily and
pooled for analysis. Pooled herbage samples were freezedried and faecalsamplesoven-driedat 60oC. All dried samples were milled through a 2-mm screen and subsequently
analysedfor DM, ash,N, NDF, ADF and ADL to enablecalculation of constituentdigestibility. Only herbage samples
were analysedfor TNSC as it was assumedthat TNSC would
Analysesof samples in grazing trial
100% digestible.The IVDOM of herbagewas also deterextrusawas lightly strainedthroughcheesecloth be
Oesophageal
mined.
and then freeze-driedtogetherwith hand-harvestedsamples.
Ytterbium and Cr were analysed by atomic absorption
Sampleswere then milled through a 2 mm screen before
after extraction by the methods described by
spectrometry
being analysedfor DM, ash, N (Kjeldahl), neutral detergent
(1985). The double marker reconstitution
et
al.
Siddons
fibre (NDF) (Van Soest & Wine, 1967), acid detergentfibre
(1980) was used to calculateliquid and
method
of
Faichney
(Marais,
(ADF) and acid detergentlignin (ADL), and TNSC
passage
and
the
latter checkedby ADL which proved
solids
1979).
(seeTable 4). Rumen pH and
be
close
to
100%
indigestible
to
Hemicellulosewas assumedto be the differencebetween
for
ammonia
were collected at the same
samples
CNH:)N
NDF and ADF and cellulosethe differencebetweenADF and
passage.Rumen NH3-N
times
as
the
samples
to
determine
ADL. Crude protein (CP) was calculatedas N x 6.25.
determined
by
auto-analyser
after
was
storage in H2SOa in a
Invitro digestibility of organicmatter(IVDOM) was deterfreezer.
minedby the modification of Engelset al. (1981)to the Tilley
& Terry (1963) technique.Faecal sampleswere oven-dried
analyses
(60"C) and milled as above before being ashedto determine Statistical
and oesophagealsampleconstituentsas well
Hand-harvested
OM content.Intake of OM was then calculatedas the ratio
as OM intake in the grazing trial were analysed by ANOVA
betweenthe OM excretedper day and the indigestibleOM
portion as calculatedfrom the IVDOM.
with cultivar and period (dates)as variables.Wool yield for
the period and ADG were only analysed for cultivar differWool sampleswere cleanedby washing successivelyin a
ences. Because of irregular sampling dates and therefore
commercial laundry detergent(10 g/l water) and rinsing in
empty cells, cultivar and period differenceswere tested by
cleanwater until the effluentwas clear.Washedsampleswere
Bonfenoni (SAS, 1985)ratherthan Tukey'sstudentisedrange
dried at 105'C. Wool growth was expressedas clean wool
yield per 100cm2 patch.
test.In the digestiontrial, differencesbetweencultivars were
testedby one-wayanalysisof varianceand Tukey'sI test.The
5% level ofprobability was in all casesacceptedas the approDigestion
trial
priate
indicationof a significantresult.
Five mature Mutton Merino-fype wethers (60 + 3.5 kg) per

the weeks of 25 August, 6 September,20 Septemberand 4
October1993.To preparethe lambs for faecalcollection,faecal bags were fitted three days before. At this time also, they
were cleaned and shorn at the buttock area and between the
hind legs. To prevent parasiteinfestation,lambs were dosed
with antihelminticsmonthly and with externaldisinfectantsat
the buttockareaif necessary.
All l5 lambsper cultivar were usedfor daily gain and wool
growth measurements.The five per cultivar that were used
for faecal collection were initially treated separatelyin the
statisticalanalysis,but pooled with the others later because
their results were not statistically different. Wool growth and
massgains (ADG) were measuredbetweenl5 August and l0
October1993.The wool samplewas obtainedfrom a 100cm'
patch on the right mid-rib area.Wool yield on the patch was
measuredfor the sameperiod.
For pasture quality determination, both hand-clipped and
oesophagealsampleswere collected.Sampleswere collected
by hand when the electric fence was moved, i.e. every 4-5
days. This was necessaryto ensurethe set 2.5 kg DM per
lamb per day. Oesophageal samples were obtained at the
beginningand end of every faecal collection period, i.e. four
collectionperiodstimes two samplesbetween25 August and
8 October 1993.For that purpose,three adult sheepper cultivar fitted with oesophagealfistulas were introduced to the
pasture.They were run with the lambs from three days before
the week of faecal collection, but withdrawn from pasture
between collection periods to avoid affecting the grazing
pressure.Oesophagealsampleswere taken after a 6 h fast.

cultivar were fistulatedin the rumen, abomasumand terminal
ileum and kept in metabolismcagesin a well-ventilatedroom
from 25 August to 20 September1993.They were fed ad lib,
freshly cut pasture material, divided into four equal portions,

Resultsand Discussion
The composition of Exalta and Midmar in the grazing trial as
obtainedfrom both hand-clippedand oesophagealsamples,is
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given in Table L That of the digestion trial is shown in
Table2.
Dry matter content of Exalta and Midmar in the grazing
trial was similar and just above l8%0. Period effects and
period x cultivar interactionwere, however,significant.The
DM content of Exalta was about 20Yoin late August 1993,
l5Vo for the first two weeks of Septemberand 18.5%thereafter. The DM contentsof Midmar. in contrast.changedfrom

18.5% between 1? and 24 August to l4.5oh between 27
August to l0 Septemberand then increasedto about 20%
towards the end of September.The latter difference in DM
contentbetweenExalta and Midmar is reflected in the digestion trial (Table 2) which was conductedafter l5 September
1993. In both trials, however, DM content averagedabove
18% as intendedand as a result OM intake in both trials was
close to maximum (83 to 90 g,rt<gW0 islday) as reported by
Meissneret al. (1992) and predictedby Meissnerand Paulsm e i e r( 1 9 9 5 ) .

Table I Composition of Exalta and Midmar in the

CompositionaldifferencesbetweenExalta and Midmar in
the grazing trial generally were small and not significant
(Table l). Perioddifferencesusually were larger and, as with
DM content,period x cultivar interactionsometimeswas significant. For hand-clippedsamples,NDF, ADF and cellulose
were significantly less in Exalta than Midmar, but these differenceswere not significant in oesophagealsamples.The
difference in cell wall constituentsagain occurred in the
digestiontrial (Table2), where the differencein ADF content
was significantand that of celluloseapproachedsignificance
(p < 0.069). It does appearthat cellulosecontentof Exalta is
responsiblefor the lower cell wall contentscomparedto Midmar, as hemicelluloseand ADL contentsdid not differ significantly in any comparison(Tables I and 2). In general,the
compositionalresultsconfirm that selectionfor TNSC has not
affectedcell wall contentsand grass digestibility negatively
(Marais et al., 1995). In fact, some aspectsmay be more
favourablein Exalta than in Midmar.

grazingtrial
Hand-harvestedsamoles

Exalta

Midmar

PR>F

DM,OA

1 8I.

r8.3

0.627

%inDM:OM

88.2

88.6

0.582

I1.8

I t.4

0.594

CP

t7.3

17.4

0.888

NDF

41.4^

43.1o

0.025

2l .0"

23.fb

0.001

ADL

4 .l 0

Cellulose

3.60
p.7b

0 . 1 t5

16.9^

Hemicellulose

20.4

19.8

0.225

TNSC

15.0

15.2

0.827

IVDOM

82.5

82.2

0.684

Ash

ADF

0.001

Oesophagealsamples

86.2

85.6

0.085

Ash

13.8

14.5

0.085

% in DM:OM

CP

20.1

2t.5

0 . 13 7

NDF

41.3

42.8

0.545

ADF

22.2

23.5

0.405

ADL

J.5 I

5.07

0.615

Cellulose

16.9

18.5

0.337

Hemicellulose

1 9I.

19.3

0.85t

TNSC

8.61

5.62

0.061

0.6s3
a.bFiguresin the same line with differentsuperscripts
differ
significantly
IVDOM

81.2

81.5

Table 2 Compositionof Exaltaand Midmar
in the digestiontrial
Exalta

Midmar

PR>F

DM, %

t9.44

21.2b

0.004

% in DM:OM

88.7

87.9

0.342

l l.3

t2.l

0.342

Ash
CP

14.5

16.6

0.087

NDF

43.1

44.3

0.331

ADF

23.04

24.9o

0.014

ADL

3.35

J.J

Cellulose

19.6

2r.6

0.069

Hemicellulose

20.1

19.3

0.298

TNSC

15.6b

13.04

0.022

IVDOM

83.s

82.8

0.505

I

0.970

a'DFigures in the same line with different superscriptsdiffer
significantly

TNSC contentsdid not differ significantly between cultivars in the hand-clippedsamplesof the grazing trial (Table
l). The differenceapproachedsignificancein the oesophageal
samples(p < 0.061) and was significant in the hand-clipped
samplesof the digestiontrial. The higher TNSC contentsof
Exalta shown here (Table 2) agreewith the reportsof Marais
(1993) and Marais et al. (1995). Theseauthorsindicatedthat
TNSC contentsare greatly affectedby sunlight and temperature and thereforethe time of day when samplesare collected.
Although both hand-clippedand oesophagealsampleswere
collectedin the morning, it was not possibleto synchronize
collection times exactly. This could have contributedto the
differencein TNSC betweenhand-clippedand oesophageal
samples.In addition,it is possiblethat the solubleTNSC may
be lost partially from the oesophagealsampleswhen the samples were strainedthroughcheesecloth.
As suggestedwith DM contents,the herbage fed in the
digestiontrial was somewhatmore mature than the herbage
grazedby the lambs. This is reflected in the lower CP and
higher cell wall contentsof the fed herbage(Table 2). In vitro
DOM was, however,not lower which is consistentwith previous findings (Meissner et al., l99l; 1992). This results
because the cell wall digestibility of ryegrass does not
decreaseappreciablywith ageing. The values of 8l to 83%
IVDOM are furthermore consistent with the 79 to 82oh
reportedby Meissneret al. (1992).
The OM intake,daily gain and wool growth of the lambs at
pastureare displayed in Table 3. Intake of OM and ADG
were not significantly different between cultivars, although
the resultsof Exaltatendedto be higher. Clean wool percentagewas similar but cleanwool yield was highly significantly
(p < 0.0001) superior for Midmar. With time, OM intake
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Table 3 Intake,ADG and wool productionof lambs
grazingExaltaand Midmarpastures
PR>F

Exalta

Midmar

OM intake,g/day

1278

1202

0.255

OM intake,g/kg Wo7s/ day

80.2

76.1

0.323

Weekl:2510/08/93

68.01

7 8 . 7t , 2

Weekl: 06-10/09/93

7g.gbr

6l.g["r

Week3: 20-25/09/93

90.12

8 3. 72

Week4: 04-{8/10/93

83.9r.2

80.42

ADG, g/day
Cleanwool, o/o

239

224

0.t77

65.I

66.0

0.501

Cleanwoolyield,g/100cmz

21.04

34.4b

0.0001

ab

Figures in the same line with different superscripts differ

significantly
t'2

Figures in the same column with different subscrip6 differ

significantly

increasedsignificantly coinciding partially with DM content.
For example,the DM contentsof Exalta and Midmar were 14
to l5Yo in the secondweek of intake determinationresulting
in comparativelylow intakes. High ash contentsmay have
been a funher factor contributing to low intake as reported by
Meissner & Paulsmeier (1995). During the first week of
intake measurement,the ash content of Exalta was >74Yo
comparedto the overall averageof ll.8% and in the second
week l4Yo for Midmar comparedto the overall averageof
lI.4o/o (Table l). Soil contaminationbecauseof irrigation
would have contributed to these high ash contents at this
stage,becausethe herbagecanopywas not yet closed.
Intake in the digestiontrial (Table 4) did not differ significantly between Exalta and Midmar but appearedto be marginally higher than in the grazingtrial. This may be explained
partially by the higher DM content of the herbagein the

Table 4 Intake and apparent digestibilitiesof Exalta
and Midmar in the digestion trial
Exalta

Midmar

PR>F

OM intake, g/day

I 845

1709

0.254

?5/day
oM intake, g/kg wo

84.3

79.1

0.310

Constituent intake: CP, g/day

294

323

0 . 17 9

899

864

0.s36

NDF, g/day
ADF, g/day

479

487

0.803

ADL,glday

69.9

65.8

0.349

Cellulose,g/day

410

421

0.683

Hemicellulose,g/day
TNSC, g/day

0.1 3

420
52 l-

2544

0.003

86.7

85.9

0.450

CP,%

79.4

8 l. 8

0.077

NDF, %

87.6

86.l

0.209

ADF,VO

82.5

83.I

0.708

ADL,Y.

-3.86

0.09

0.575

Cellulose,7o

97.3

96.2

0.387

Hemicellulose,7o

93.30

89.9"

0.005

Digestibility of: OM, %

a'bFigures in the same line with different superscriptsdiffer significantly

digestiontrial (Table 2). Intake of other constituents,apart
from TNSC, also did not differ significantly between cultivars. The higher TNSC intake of Exalta was due to a higher
TNSC content(Table 2). The digestibility of OM and other
constituentsdid not differ significantly between cultivars.
The exceptionwas hemicellulosedigestibility where the figure for Exalta was higher (p < 0.005) (Table 4). ADL digestibility did not differ significantlyfrom zero. Recoveryof ADL
in the faeceswas l04o/o+.5.5yofor Exalta and 100 + 9.7o/ofor
Midmar; and therefore,ADL was used as a marker to check
solidspassagethroughthe digestivetract.
In vivo digestibilitiesof OM, CP and cell wall constituents
were similar to in vivo figures of previousinvestigations.For
example,OM and CP digestibilitiesin the presenttrials were
about 86 and 80%o,respectively(Table 4). In the trials of
Meissneret al. (1992), OM digestibility varied between 84
and 85.6ohand in the trial of Du Preez & Meissner (1992)
OM digestibility ranged from 84.7 to 85.4Yo.In the latter
investigationCP digestibilityrangedbetween78 and 805%.
RumenpH and NH3-N did not differ significantly between
cultivars (Table 5). Similar NH3-N concentrationsprobably
reflectsimilar ruminal degradationof CP of the two cultivars.
Du Preez& Meissner(1992) reportedan effective CP degradation at a fractional outflow rate of 0.05/h of 78oh with a
concomitantrumen NH3-N level of 15.9 mmoVl which is
about l5% lower than the present;that despitea higher herbage CP content of 18.5%. By way of deduction, one could
expect an effective degradation of about 80% and a higher
solubleN fraction for Exaltaand Midmar in the presenttrial.
Apart from CP, the disappearanceof OM and the other
constituentsas a percentageof intake, did not differ significantly betweencultivars(Table 5). LessCP apparentlydisappearedin the rumen of lambson Exalta (p < 0.066) and more
in the large intestine(p < 0.012) in comparisonto Midmar. A
similar numerical result was evident in the small intestine,
although the difference was not significant (p < 0.141).
Becauseof relatively large errors in passagemeasurements,
part of the disappearancein the large intestine may have
occurred in the small intestine.For NDF, these associated
enors estimateda negative disappearancefor NDF in the
of NDF and other
small intestineand thereforedisappearance
cell wall constituentswere ratherconsideredtogetherfor the
is corsmall and large intestine.If the negativedisappearance
rected,more CP would have disappearedin the small intestine and lessin the large intestineand the differencebetween
cultivarsin the small intestinecould have becomesignificant.
In total, 25a g (86% of CP intake) disappearedin the lower
digestivetract on Exalta and 202 g (62% of CP intake) on
Midmar which is substantial.
The higher TNSC levels in Exalta comparedto Midmar,
may have improvedmicrobial protein production and protein
passageto the small intestine.This might increase intake,
lamb growth and wool production if postruminal protein supply is inadequate.Wool production,however, was higher on
Midmar (Table 3) which is puzzling. A plausible explanation
for this apparent anomaly may be poor randomization
betweenlambs. Lambs in the grazingtrial were blocked for
initial massbut not for wool production,and being a Mutton
Merino-type with large variation in wool production potential, those with the higher potential could have becn allotted
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Table 5 Disappearanceof constituentsin the digestive tract of sheep fed Exalta or Midmar (digestion
trial)
Organ
Rumen:

pH

NH3-N, mmol/l
OM, g/day
% of intake
CP, g/day
7o of intake
NDF, g/day
7o of intake
ADF, g/day
% of intake

Exalta

Midmar

PR>F

5.87

5.85

0.922

I /.O

19.0

0.344

898

887

0.9t6

48.8

52.2

0 . 55 3

-18.3

oz-l

0.0s6

-6.00

t9.4

0.066

761

705

0.145

84.6

81.9

0.329

386

378

0.701

80.6

78.0

0.337

Cellulose,g/day

38'.1

378

0.672

% of intake

94.4

90.1

0.185

375b

327u

0.0r
8

89.2

87.I

0.544

404

337

0.549

21.8

19.6

0.692

2t0

t't4

0.352

7l.t

53.6

0 . 1 41

236

t64

0.066

t2.8

9.48

0.098

44.1o

29.3u

0.036

t 5.0b

8.760

0.012

30.6

38.0

0.797

2.76

4.10

0.646

Hemicellulose,g/day
% of intake
Small intestine:
OM, g/day
% of intake
CP, glday
% of intake
Large intestine:
OM, g/day
7o of intake
CP, g/day
%oof intake
Small and large intestine:
NDF, g/day
7o of intake

t2.6

26.9

0.443

2.65

5.22

0.455

Cellulose,g/day

12.5

27.0

0.439

% of intake

3.09

6.09

0.455

l8.l

l5.l

0.833

4.30

3.59

0.828

ADF, g/day
% of intake

Hemicellulose.g/day
% of intake

o'bFigures in the same line with dift'erent superscriptsdiffer significantly

coincidentallyto Midmar. It is also possiblethat nutrientsnot
measuredmight have differed. Preliminary results (Acheampong-Boateng& Meissner,unpublished)indicatepasturedifferencesin amino acid composition and absorption in the
small intestineof sheep.
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